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Executive Summary
At Burman River Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tschawytscha) were captured, marked and
recaptured alive on 19 occasions between September 1, and October 16, 2017.
Snorkel
surveys to assess spawning numbers, and carcass surveys to recover marked and unmarked
fish, continued until November 15, 2017. In total there were 2,026 adults marked at large and
368 live recaptures for a total of 2,394 live encounters with Chinook over 500 mm. Of the 2,026
Chinook salmon marked 771 were females and 1255 males >500 mm post-orbital hypural
length. Previous work (2009-2016) demonstrating the population was demographically open at
the marking site (Dunlop 2016) was confirmed again in 2017 with CloseTest (Stanley and
Burnham 2002, Stanley and Richards 2005). As closure of the population could not be
demonstrated application of an open population model was necessitated. Testing the encounter
history data with RELEASE (Burnham et al. 1987) and U-CARE (Choquet et al 2005, Choquet
et al. 2009) failed to identify any heterogeneity issues related to the capture or survival
assumptions permitting use of the fully time-variable starting model.
A single best model emerged from the open population mark-recapture analysis with POPAN
(Schwarz and Arnason 1996) in Program MARK (White and Burnham 1999). The model {Φ (g)
P (gt) Pent (t)} received 100% of the AIC support in 2017. This model identifies group
differences in both apparent survival (Φ) and capture probability (P) that varied with time. Entry
probabilities (Pent) were not group dependant indicating the groups migrated into the lower river
together. The best-fit model estimate was 9,142 Chinook salmon (> 500 mm POH) spawners.
(SE=524.2, 95%CI 7,806 – 10,709, Coefficient of Variation (CV) = 6%). The study achieved the
desired precision objective CV of <15%. The two groups consisted of 3,779 females (SE=
338.0, 95% CI 3,172 - 4,501, CV= 9%) and 5,363 males (SE=400.7, 95%CI 4,633 – 6,207, CV=
7%). The sex ratio was 1.4 males per female (41% female). A less certain estimate of age-2
male ‘jacks’ (< 500 mm POH) of 782 (SE= 474.5, 95% CI 261 - 2,343, CV= 63%) resulted. An
additional 206 fish removed for hatchery broodstock and censored tag removals must be added
to obtain the total return to the river.
A traditional Petersen estimate was generated for posterity although it is not a valid model due
to failure of the closure tenant. Examination of otoliths for thermal batch marks applied to local
hatchery stocks indicated origin proportions of natural/wild production was 0.275, Burman River
hatchery origin (0.625) and strays predominantly from Conuma River were 0.103 (SE=0.033).
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Introduction
A mark-recapture experiment was conducted to estimate the number of Chinook
salmon (Oncorhynchus tschawytscha) returning to spawn in 2017 at Burman River,
Nootka Sound, on the west coast of Vancouver Island (WCVI). During the markrecapture study bi- weekly snorkel observations of spawners in upstream reaches were
collected to permit the WCVI Stock Assessment Unit of Fisheries and Oceans Canada
to develop a unique area-under-the-curve (AUC) estimation method. Concern over the
validity of those estimates contributed to establishment of the PSC Sentinel Stocks
Program and these investigations.
The DFO method employs the snorkel observer’s self-assessed estimate of
observer efficiency (OE) and a residence time later chosen by an office analyst. An
effort to improve this method within a maximum likelihood model framework was
rejected in peer review (CSAS Proceedings Series 2014/025) as it similarly did not rely
on independent empirical parameter data or draw from empirical distributions. The selfassessed AUC method currently remains in widespread use for salmon on the WCVI for
want of a low-cost reliable method. Perrin and Irvine (1990) cautioned against this
To be accurate the AUC method depends on empirical measures of both
observer efficiency and residence time (survey life) parameters that vary annually by
species, stream, and year (Perrin and Irvine 1990; English et al. 1992). Survey life (and
residence time) generally declines as the spawning season progresses with early
arriving salmon persisting longer on the spawning grounds than later arrivals (Perrin
and Irvine 1990). In that compilation Perrin and Irvine (1990) noted studies for Chum
salmon, sockeye salmon, and coho salmon populations with long freshwater migrations
or that staged in lakes or sloughs, outside or below spawning habitat survey life on the
spawning grounds was reduced. The extensive survey and review of survey life
estimates pertinent to AUC estimation by Perrin and Irvine (1990) collected information
largely from annual studies and did not have benefit from longer term observation
series. A long-range goal of this program has been the identification of potential lowcost, reliable independent method of indexing the escapement from snorkel surveys to
improve the assessment process. This annual study provides the ninth annual annual
contribution to that long term goal in the form of the mark-recapture escapement
estimate, the fish-day AUC integral, and independent timing of the migration flood that
together constitute the Discounted Survey Life (DSL) /Hydrology Index . The DSL is an
index of the average annual survey life, discounted for observation efficacy, and taken
as the fish-day integral divided by the capture-recapture estimate. The DSL appears to
have a significant explanatory relationship with the timing of the annually variable
migration from lower river stopover sites to the actual spawning grounds upstream. The
details around this promising relationship will be reported on following 2018, the tenth
season of intensive study at Burman River.
The Burman River Chinook stock is enhanced by hatchery production although a
population of natural spawners is present each year. The river also receives strays of
Chinook salmon produced at other WCVI production hatcheries, largely from the nearby
Conuma River facility. The sea-pen reared hatchery smolts are released at sizes much
larger (> 6 gm) than local natural smolts (<1 gm) to maximize survivals. In each Pacific
Salmon Treaty (PST) agreement between Canada and the United States of America up
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to 2018 the Burman River Chinook stock was identified in Attachments to Chapter 3 as
a bilaterally agreed escapement indicator for WCVI naturally produced Chinook salmon.
Currently there is no bi-laterally agreed escapement goal for any WCVI Chinook stock.
Canada has considered natural spawning WCVI Chinook salmon stocks as stocks of
conservation concern for over two decades. More recently DFO’s integrated status
assessment under the WSP rated two WCVI Chinook Conservation Units, West
Vancouver Island South and Nootka-Kyuquot, in the WSP Red Zone and the third
(Nawhitti Lowlands CU data deficient (DFO 2016).
Since 2009 the annual objectives of this study have been to: 1) conduct a markrecapture experiment to estimate the spawning escapement of > age-2 Chinook salmon
with a Coefficient of Variation of 15% or less; estimate relative and absolute abundance
by 2) age and 3) by origin.

Study Area
The Burman River meets the Pacific Ocean 18 km south of the Village of Gold
River on the west coast of the Vancouver Island (WCVI), British Columbia, Canada
(Figure 1). This 5th order primary stream originates in the Vancouver Island Ranges and
drains an area of 244 km2 discharging to Muchalat Inlet in Nootka Sound. Two lakes >
1 km2, and 18 smaller lakes occur above the 900 m elevation. Small glaciers occur on
six surrounding mountain peaks where elevations range up to 2195 m ASL. The main
river channel is 31.3 km long. Bedrock cascades above river kilometer (Rkm) 13.0 limit
access to all but summer steelhead (Oncorhynchus mykiss). The riverbed is alluvial and
occasionally confined downstream of Rkm 13.0. A large rock slide at Rkm 8.0 is a
significant channel feature and increased gradient upstream of this location limits
spawning gravel deposits. Chinook salmon (O. tshawytscha), coho salmon (O. kisutch),
ocean-type sockeye salmon (O. nerka), chum salmon (O. keta) and pink salmon (O.
gorbuscha) are observed to Rkm 8.5 but occasionally occur further upstream (FHIIP
1975; Dunlop 2016). Summer and winter steelhead, cutthroat trout (O. clarkii), Dolly
Varden char (Salvelinus malma) and sculpins (Cottus spp.) occupy the drainage.
Annual precipitation averages over 2.5 m with most falling in late autumn and winter.
Access to the watershed requires boat or air transportation. The basin is a hybrid
watershed where meltwater dominates the spring hydrograph and rainfall dominates
flow the remainder of the year (Coulthard and Smith 2015).
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Burman River

Figure 1. Location of the Burman River on the west coast of Vancouver Island (WCVI)
and Chinook salmon Conservation Units (CU’s) identified by Holtby and Ciruna (2007).
Burman River Chinook salmon are a coastal stock with an ocean-type life-history
adapted to coastal hydrology. An ocean type life history strategy is required due to
infrequent but severe droughts that occur in the region (Coulthard and Smith 2015). The
Burman River spawning population belongs to the Nootka-Kyuquot Conservation Unit
(CU), one of three WCVI Chinook salmon groups currently defined by similarities among
genetics, run timing and the oceanic provenances occupied described by Holtby and
Ciruna (2006) and updated by DFO (2013). Hatchery supplementation of the stock
began in the 1970’s. The Burman River hatchery program production presently
contributes about 13% of Conuma River Hatchery Chinook salmon production to
aggregate abundance-based and individual stock-based fisheries managed under the
Pacific Salmon Treaty.
Methods
From 2009-2017 Chinook salmon surveys were conducted at Burman River to compare
the normal snorkel survey based self-assessed AUC estimates, the method employed
locally by DFO, with a mark-recapture based estimate of escapement. The sampling
design enabled the option of employing either closed or open population models
depending on whether or not the key assumption of closure required by the former
could be demonstrated by the data with CloseTest (Stanley and Burnham 2002, Stanley
and Richards 2005).
Chinook salmon were captured and recaptured by beach seine deployed from a
motorized skiff by setting in the same location within a single pool from 2009-2017. Fish
captured for the first time were tagged, measured for post-orbital hypural length (POH)
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to nearest 5 mm, and visually sexed before being released immediately. Tags were
individually numbered with 80 lb monofilament core secured with a size ‘J’ metal fishing
crimp sleeve and a tag batch specific mutilation mark for recognition in the event of tag
loss or later need for tag reassignment. Scale samples were collected systematically for
ageing from each sex group with a target of 385 readable scale samples. Sampling
commenced on September 1, 2017, and continued past October 16, 2017, when the
last live Chinook salmon was captured. Three sets per day continued on four additional
occasions to ensure inclusion of the latest entrants. No further captures of Chinook
salmon occurred on these occasions. Carcasses and broodstock were sampled to
collect a target of 285 saggitae pairs (otoliths) to examine them for hatchery specific
thermal codes and permit estimation of the natural escapement, hatchery and strays
present. Naturally produced fish without thermal marks were assumed to be local and
were not subjected to DNA analysis.
Broodstock were sampled to supplement samples from carcass surveys that can prove
difficult to obtain in some years. Ten female and 10 male tagged fish removed in the
hatchery broodstock collection were censored from the experiment data. An additional
87 unmarked female and 121 unmarked males removed during hatchery collections
must be removed from the derived open population estimates to obtain a spawning
escapement comparable to the snorkel based estimates. Strays must be estimated from
the thermal mark proportions and also removed from the total escapement to obtain an
estimate of the Burman River origin Chinook salmon.
Snorkel surveys were conducted on 13 occasions between August 28 and November
15, 2018, and occurred every 6 days on average. Observers recorded a joint
observation of the number of unmarked and marked by tag colour in reach 500 m
counting section of the river from km 7.5 to km 0 ending. The visual survey ends at the
riffle immediately above the stopover study pool. The stopover pool is excluded from
snorkel observations as saltwater intrusions at very high tide makes regular counting
impractical. Tag numbers were not visible to snorkelers so only tag colour could be
recorded. Jacks were counted separately two snorkel crews were deliberately
staggered to compare the AUC integrals produced. Rare repeat snorkel counts the
same day in the past had often resulted in a lower observation by the following party.
Surveyors on foot followed the same route down the 7.5 km channel section retrieving,
enumerating and sampling dead recoveries for sex by dissection, Post-orbital-hypural
(POH) length, mark status and tag number, scales and saggitae, categorical egg
retention rates in females, and carcass condition. Snorkelers recovered additional
carcass from deeper water for sampling by the carcass crew. Petersen estimates were
developed from the number of effective marked fish released and recovered marked
and unmarked carcasses by sex.
The AUC spawner curves were calculated with raw observations (OE+1.0) and in 2018
a non-zero last observation required calculation of the end date with the method of Bue
et al. (1998) and Hilborn et al. (1999) by adding ½ the survey life to approximate the
ending zero count date.
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Figure 2. Burman River drainage basin overview.
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Figure 3. Provisional discharge (m3s-1) of the Gold River below Ucona River (WSC
gauge 08HC001) from August 25, 2017, to November 24, 2017. Discharge reached the
Burman River Chinook salmon migration delay index threshold of 50 m 3s-1 46 days
after September 1. Accumulated precipitation (yellow) line and former minimum and
maximum discharges recorded since 1952 are shown as dotted blue lines

Results
Marking commenced on September 1, 2017, continued for a total of 19 sampling
events over a period of 46 days ending on October 16, 2017, when freshet conditons
precluded further marking after mid-day. From September 1, 2017, the intervals
between live sampling events were 4, 1, 1, 4, 1, 1, 6, 2, 4, 1, 2, 1, 6, 1, 4, 1, 1, and 4
days (Figure 4.).
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Figure 4. Timing of marking/live recapture events, carcass, and snorkel surveys at
Burman River in 2017.

Mark-recapture experiments
During the year 2017 live mark-recapture experiment we recorded 2,381 encounters
with Chinook salmon over 500 mm. A total 2,013 adult Chinook salmon were effectively
marked and 368 recaptured alive,some more than once, and released. This included
marking of 772 females and 130 live re-encounters of over the 19 sampling events and
1,241 males were marked and 238 live recaptures subsequently recorded. Fifty-three
jacks (<500 mm POH) were marked and six with marks were recaptured alive. These
encounters were summarized as individual encounter histories stratified by sex group
and size > 500 mm and treated further, as described below, for tags lost and replaced
and censoring of tagged fish removed for the hatchery.
Among females none were seen five times, one specimen was recaptured live four
times, 17 animals were seen 3 times, 93 were caught twice, and 660 were never seen
again (85%) after the first encounter.. Among males > 500 mm one was seen five times,
another four times, 28 were seen thrice, 178 twice, and 1,042 (84%) were never seen
again after marking. One jack (<500mm) was seen four times, one three times, one
twice, and 50 were not seen again. The jacks occurred in two pulses in 2017, one early
and one one late which was notable.
During marking 27 adipose clipped fish bearing Coded Wire Tags fish were killed; and,
about 18 of the heads were recovered and provided to DFO staff in Campbell River.
This was largest such CWT recovery event at the Burman River.
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A total of 109 Chinook carcasses were recovered in carcass surveys as follows: 77
female composed of 64 unmarked and 13 marked; and 29 males composed of 26
unmarked and three marked carcasses; plus, one unmarked jack (< 500 mm POH) and
no marked jacks. Very high water after mid-October and rapid predation by bears and
complete consumption of carcasses resulted in a very poor quality sample of carcasses.
In most cases were were unable to measure POH lengths for later bias testing.
The final number of IEH used for modelling in POPAN were 771 females, 1255 males
and 55 jacks (<500 mm POH) Chinook salmon. The intervals between sampling
occasions were 4, 1, 1, 4, 1, 1, 6, 2, 4, 1, 2, 1, 6, 1, 4, 1, 1, 4 days from the first
sampling date of September 1, 2017.
The scale sampling target of 385 and the otolith target of 285 samples were acheived.
Otoliths were collected from 100 carcasses and from 205 brood animals. POH lengths
were obtained from 937 females and 1,302 males (including 46 jacks) ( Figure 5).

Figure 5. Post-orbital hypural length (mm) frequency distribution of 937 live female and
1,302 live male Chinook salmon sampled at Burman River in 2017.
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Tag Loss
Overall tag loss was not significant. In the live mark recapture experiment nine (2.5%) of
the animals had lost tags among the 360 recaptured alive. Lost tags were replaced and
that individual tag number was reassigned randomly to another previoulsy captured
animal from among those with same secondary mark, sex group and POH length. In
one case only a single possible fish existed to assign the replacement tag number. In
the other eight cases, the RANDBETWEEN function in Excel was used to select one of
the possible tag numbers from the available (3-5) animals meeting the sex, length and
secondary mark group criteria.
Tag loss among the carcasses was also minor and not cause for alarm. Tag loss was
not observed among the females and a single male among five had lost a tag.
However, the presence of a secondary opercular mutilation (punch) mark enabled
identification.
Hatchery Removals
Ten marked males (tag #s 10412, 10579, 10463, 10131, 10513, 10515, 10219, 6868,
10156, 10215) and four tagged females (tag #s 10412, 6693, 10595, and 6690)
removed for the hatchery program were censored from the mark-recapture experiment.
A total of 206 Chinook salmon composed of 89 females and 117 males including the 14
tagged fish were killed during the broodstock collection (Table 1). These animals are
thus additional to the open mark-recapture estimates.
Table 1. Numbers of marked and unmarked Chinook broodstock collected at Burman
River, in 2017, that must be added to the final open MR estimate totals.
Date

Females
Males>age-3
Marked Unmarked Marked

Unmarked

September 15, 2017

2

17

1

20

September 17, 2017

2

68

9

87

Sub- total

4

85

10

107

Total

89

117
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Figure 6. Visual observations of Chinook salmon in the spawning area at Burman River
in 2017 (Panel A) summed to 9,822 fish-days. The peak observation expected
immediately following the October 16, 2017, freshet was likely missed. Observations
from 2012 are an example of another delayed flow year (Panel B). The end date in
2017 was estimated (solid circle) as continuous high flows precluded further
observations. The first freshets occurred on October 16, 2017, and October 15, 2012.
The majority of Chinook salmon spawned below and outside the normal spawning area
in a freshwater but tidally affected plane-bed area (Figure 7) where depth and velocity
were suitable for spawning and access to the normal spawning restricted by drought.
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Figure 7. Lower Burman River with the unusual spawning location of some of the
population in 2017 (red outline) which occurred due to low water extrema restricting
access further upstream until mid-October.

The single model {P(gt) Phi (g) Pent (gt)} (time + group variable capture P, groupspecific apparent survival P, and time-dependent P of entry P) received 100% of the
AIC weight (Table 1) which resulted in gross population estimate of adult spawners (>
500 mm POH) of 9,142 (SE = 524.5, 95%CI 7,806 – 10,709, CV = 6%). An additional
205 animals were removed for broodstock.
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Table 2. Summary of 2017 POPAN Jolly-Seber (Arnason and Schwarz 1996) model
results from Program MARK for Chinook salmon escapement at Burman River.

Model

AICc

{P (gt) Phi (g) Pent (t)}
{P (gt) Phi (g) Pent (gt)}
{P (gt) Phi (gA2t) Pent (gt)}
{P (t) Phi (g) Pent (t)}
{P (gt) Phi (gt) Pent (gt)}
{P (gA2t) Phi (g) Pent (t)}
{P (g) Phi (g) Pent (t)}

Delta
AICc

AICc
Model
Weights Likelihood Num. Par Deviance

3927.933
0
4006.056 78.1223
4010.677 82.7431
4036.423 108.4897
4043.056 115.123
4213.654 285.7201
4242.879 314.9459

1
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
0
0
0
0
0
0

81
117
117
43
168
30
27

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Table 3. POPAN open mark-recapture estimates of escapement of Chinook salmon of
all origins at Burman River, 2017.

Group

N-hat

SE

L95%CI

U95%CI

CV

Females
Males
Jacks
All

3,779
5,363
782
9,924

338.0
400.7
474.5
707.1

3,172
4,633
261
8,067

4,501
6,207
2,343
13,052

9%
7%
61%
7%

F&M
Broodstock
Total

9,142
205
9,347

524.2

7,806
205
8,011

10,709
205
10,914

6%

524.2

6%

plus 1 jack in broodstock

Testing of the groups for transience and trap dependence resulted in non-significant
results for all groups although there was an indication of transience in jacks and nearly
so in males, the overall test showed no significant transience (fast movement through
the study area) or trap-shyness in adults (Table 4) although males showed a tendency
to trap-shyness it was technically not significant (P=0.065). Although this P-level is
highly suggestive there was no support for transience models of survival (a2-t) in the
model weighing process. There are a number of reasons for apparent transience in this
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study. First, it may be the result of fish moving upstream from the stopover pool study
area often in between weekly consecutive three-day sampling stanzas. Second, fish
having acclimated downstream or in the freshwater lens of the estuary may not linger as
long within the stopover pool as the majority of fish reaching sexual maturity. Sampling
designs need to routinely accommodate and enable identification of these faster
migrating animals (Pradel et al. 1997) recommended, particularly when emphasis is on
survival rates or dependant parameters. Similarly, trap-dependence can be directionally
detected and addressed (Pradel 1993). Related bias in the data will permit its detection
and when necessary (age, memory, or time-since-marking) models can be applied to
correct for the biases, although this precludes use of fully-global starting models.

Table 4. Summary of U-CARE sub-component tests chi-square sums, degrees of
freedom, and P-values for Buran River Chinook groups in 2017.

Sub-components summed

Females Males

Jacks

3.SR+3.SM+ 2CT +2.CL
df
P

42.03
57
0.93

62.85
63
0.48

2.15
2
0.35

3.SM+2.CT+2.CL
df
P

26.67
25
0.37

51.53
47
0.30

0.00
2
1.00

3.SR + 3.SM + 2 CL
df
P

31.86
25
0.16

44.06
48
0.64

2.15
2
0.34
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Figure 9. Modern open population mark-recapture estimates with live Chinook salmon
of all origins at the Burman River for years 2009 – 2017. Error bars describe the upper
and lower 95% confidence intervals around the point estimates.

Closed population estimate
The Petersen estimate is reported for posterity only. The data failed the closure
assumption at the stopover site and so should not be relied upon.
A traditional Petersen estimate was generated for posterity although it is not a valid model due
to failure of the closure tenant is based on very few tag recoveries, and the resulting point
estimate fell above the confidence interval of the open model estimate (e.g. 368 live recaptures
vs 16 dead recaptures). Seventy-seven females bearing thirteen (17%) marks and 29 males
with five (10.3%) marked were recovered in carcass surveys. The resulting estimate(s) were
fairly uncertain at 10,998 Chinook adults (SE=2,485.4; 95% CI 6,127 – 15,868; CV= 23%) that
were composed of 4,300 females (SE=996.8, 95%CI CV=23%) and 6,698 males (SE=2276.7
95%CI = CV=34%). The number of marks deployed remained as for the open population

experiment (Table 5). Mark rates were similar among the groups and as expected
relatively fewer male carcasses were recovered. The summed Petersen estimate for
both groups was greater than the 95% CI around the open population estimate. The
high uncertainty is due to the difficulty of recovering carcasses in 2017. Upward bias in
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Petersen estimates based on carcasses is often apparent when sampling rates are low
(Velez-Espino et al. 2016).
Table 5. Summary of data for closed population estimate (Petersen) from carcass
recoveries.

Recoveries
Group

M
Marks

Females
Males
Jacks

R
Unmarked Marked

C
Catch

Mark rate

Sample

771

64

13

77

0.17

0.10

1255

26

5

31

0.16

0.02

55

1

0

1

0

0.02

Table 6. Summary of closed population size estimates for Chinook salmon at Burman
River in 2017.

Age and Origins
Ages
The age structure of live fish sampled throughout the program indicated a higher
proportion of age-3 than represented in the broodstock sample (Table 6). Age-4 fish
dominated the return in 2017 (Figure 5). Despite relatively large samples each year
17

there were no age-6 fish identified in 2017 or since the 2009 return year. The loss of
these large predominantly female, highly fecund and productive older fish, implies the
population spawning in the wild may have reduced productivity.
One male of 445 mm was aged at 41 and was discarded as a sampling error.
Age-4 fish dominated the run in 2017 which is a position more commonly held by age-3
males in the population. Age-3 males more prevalent in the live sample than brood
collection which had more age-5 fish (X2, P=< 0.00004) suggests caution is warranted
in future when relying on one or two hatchery broodstcok samples to represent the
population age structure. Corrections are warranted. In this case following the age
structure from the brooddstock sample would grossly underestimate the age-3 fish and
overestimate the age-5 fish in the spawning population in 2017. The broodstock were
collected on two days in September and live sample scale books collected on 19
occasions over 45 days from September 1 to October 16 were sub-sampled and likely
a better representation.
Table 7. Ages of broodstock sample (n=196) and live Chinook salmon marked (n=386)
at the Burman River in 2017.

Gilbert- Broodstock sample
Rich
age
Frequency Proportion

Projects live sample

31

11

0.06

59

0.15

41

137

0.70

267

0.69

51

48

0.24

60

0.16

61

0

0.00

0

0.00

Total

196

1.00

386

1.00

Frequency Proportion

Origin
All natural Burman River Chinook identified in 2017 were age-4 or age-5. There were no
age-3 naturally spawned fish. There were relatively fewer age-3 Burman River hatchery
origin. None of the Conuma River strays were age-3 (or age-5) indicating lowered
survival of the 2014 BY smolts in general relative to recent years. Age-3 male hatchery
18

fish commonly dominate the escapement and skew the sex ratio, often making the
escapements less effective than under a 1:1 sex ratio..
Burman River origin fish dominated the spawners in 2017 (89.3%) and there were
relatively few strays (10.7%) (Table 8). Among fish of Burman River origin 31% were
naturally spawned and 69% bore Burman River hatchery program marks (H4,2).
Strays were largely from Conuma River Hatchery (H5,2 and H5,3) and there were three
Roberston Creek Hatchery strays fish (3H) and a single salmon from the Tahsis River
hatchery program (H7,3) identified by otoliths. In addtion another 27 CWT heads were
collected, an unusual number.

Table 9. Age and origins of Chinook salmon a Burman River broodstock samples in
2017 (n= 197).
Burma n
W ild
H a tche ry

Othe r H a tche ry Stra ys
Conuma
T a hsis
R CH

Age -tota l

Groups

Gilbe rtR ich Age

N o Ma rk

H 4,2

H 5-2

H 5-3

H 7,3

3H

Fe ma le

31

0

1

0

0

0

0

1

41

8

42

5

2

0

0

57

51

13

21

0

0

1

0

35

61

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Sub-tota l

21

64

5

2

1

0

93

31

0

7

0

0

0

3

10

41

23

47

3

7

0

0

80

51

9

4

0

0

0

0

13

61

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Subtota l

32

58

3

7

0

3

103

T ota l

53

122

8

9

1

3

196

Ma le

Abundance by Age and Origin
Combining the live MR estimates by sex with the age-origin information in Table 9
provides numerical estimates of the size of individual age and origin group combinations
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observed in 2017 (Table 10). The escapement of all Burman origin Chinook salmon
was 8,140 (SE= 524.2, CV= 6.4%) of which 31% were naturally spawned. The
remainder were hatchery (H4,2) produced from broodstock collected from the Burman
River composed of randomly mated pairs unfiltered for origin. There were also
approximately 1,002 strays (11%) bearing marks from other WCVI hatcheries, but
primarily Conuma.
Table 10. Estimated abundance of Burman River Chinook salmon by sex group, age
and origin in 2017.

Burma n
W ild
H a tche ry

Othe r H a tche ry Stra ys
Conuma
T a hsis
R CH

Age -tota l

Groups

Gilbe rtR ich Age

N o Ma rk

H 4,2

H 5-2

H 5-3

H 7,3

3H

Fe ma le

31

0

41

0

0

0

0

41

41

325

1707

203

81

0

0

2316

51

528

853

0

0

41

0

1422

61

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Sub-tota l

853

2601

203

81

41

0

3779

31

0

364

0

0

0

156

521

41

1198

2447

156

364

0

0

4165

51

469

208

0

0

0

0

677

61

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Subtota l

1666

3020

156

364

0

156

5363

T ota l

2519

5621

359

446

41

156

9142

Ma le

The annual proportions by origin are depicted in Figure 8. Burman origin fish, narureal
NS Burman hathcery origin fish dominate the escapement and on average represent 82
of spawners. Eighteen percent of the escapement on average are strays from the
Conuma River hatchery and other facilities on the WCVI. The proportion of natural
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spawners in the samples has been increasing since 2013 and now exceeds the Smsy
goal of Parken et al. (2006) of 1327 (SE= 259).

Figure 9. Proportions of natural spawners, Burman River hatchery program and
hatchery strays in the Chinook salmon spawning escapement from 2009-2017. The
strays were dominated by Conuma origin fish.

Abundance by origin from 2009 through 2017 is depected in Burman River origin fish
dominated the escapement in 2017 with relatively few strays (~1000) compared to some
recent years (Figure 9). Since 2015 the number of natural spawners has increased
dramatically and now exceeds the spawners at maximun sustained yeild ( Smsy) point
estimate of 1327 (SE=259, 95% CI 819 - 1,835) and upper bound (Chuck Parken,
Personal Commication, March 9 2015) for two of the last three years.
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Figure 8 . Abundance of Chinook salmon spawners by origin at Burman River 20092017. Error bars are +/- 1 standard error.

Figure 9. Comparison between Agency self-assessed AUC estimates (open circles) and
modern open population mark-recapture estimates (equality line) from 2009-2017.
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There is no apparent relationship (Adjusted r2=0.021, P = 0.32) between the open markrecapture estimates and the Agency self-assessed AUC estimates Figure 9.
Discussion and Recommendations:
Discuss objectives
The following assumptions are typically listed for Jolly-Seber models (Amstrup et al.
2005). Every marked animal present in the population at sampling period j has the same
probability Pj of being recaptured. Every marked animal present in the population
immediately following the sampling in period j has the same probability of survival Өj
until sampling period j + 1. Marks are not lost or overlooked and are recorded correctly.
Sampling periods are instantaneous and subjects are released immediately. Emigration
from the study area is permanent. Lastly, it was assumed that each animals fate was
independent with respect to capture P and survival of any other animal.
The first two assumptions are most critical for open population estimates. The
live recapture data structure was tested with software-based goodness of fit tests and
found to include both additions and losses and violate the closure assumption.
Consequently, closed models are inapproriate and the Jolly-Seber open population
model was identified as the most appropriate model (when compared with no mortality
and no addition models). The Jolly-Seber model assumes capture probability and
apparent survival are not highly variable. Sub-component goodness of fit testing with UCARE (Choquet et al. 2005, 2009) indicated that neither capture probability nor
apparent survival were heterogenous. Therefore the global model was the appropriate
starting point for modelling with POPAN and 100% of the AIC support was awarded to
the single model: (P (gt) Phi (g) Pent (t)). No support was provided for models (timesince-marking) designed to accommodate heterogeneous capture P and apparent
survival (Ө) parameters. The Coefficient of Variation (CV, or % SE) of resulting
estimate was excellent at 6%, surpassing Chinook Technical Committee standard of
15%.
Tag loss was not considered a significant issue that might affect estimates in 2017. A
tag loss rate of 2.5% among live recaptures was observed and was not considered a
major source of error. Those were replaced and new number reassigned randomly to
fish from among those of similar characteristic. One (20%) of the five marked male
carcasses recovered, also identifable by presence of the secondary mark, had lost its
tag. No tag loss (0%) was observed among female carcasses. Few male carcasses
were recovered due to scavenging, low water and delayed migration in 2017, and the
normal rentention of larger fish in the river (Zhou 2002) that also tend to be female.
Overlooking of marks and recording errors were avoided by employing two technicians
to verify the presence or absence of marks or secondary marks and the record for each
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fish. Sampling periods were considered instantaneous for the analysis while in fact the
handling time during marking was on average slightly less than two minutes, and the
subjects were released immediately outside the confining net. Emigration from the study
area was not measured with radio tags in 2017 but emigration was believed to be low in
2012 when radio tags were applied (Dunlop 2015).
Most remarkable in 2017 was the unusual spawning distribution of Chinook salmon at
Burman River. The flows stimulating movement into the spawning area did not
materialize until mid-October and many fish could not access the river proper to reach
their normal spawning areas. Pronounced low flows physicaly prevented a large part of
the population from entering the normal spawning area at all. These fish spawned below
the ‘zero’ marker delimiting the end point for snorkel observations, in fast water (at low
tide) at the top of the stopover pool. Although Chinook are known to spawn in this area
occasionally the number was noticeably greater in 2017 than usual. It is recommended
that all future surveys should routinely separately account for upper stopover pool
occupancy. This issue and must be explicitly considered in future retrospective
corrections to visual estimates in past low flow years. Observing these restricted
animals is important as a majority of the spawner-days occurred below the standard
reach. This abnormal spawning distribution is another contributing reason the DFO selfassessed AUC estimate was nearer 1,100 animals this year than the 9,200 indicated by
mark-recapture. Snorkel surveys did not account for animals in an unexpected
spawning location. The open mark-recapture includes those fish and any that contact
the study area.
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Chum 2017

750
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250

0

Data Input File= \\ntcdc05\Home_Folders\Roger.Dunlop\My Documents\A Burman
2017\MARK IEH files\

Burman 2017 Males for CLOSETEST.txt
N hat= 3924
M_t+1= 1237
Occasions= 19
CH Data Format= List-directed input
Stanley & Burnham Closure Test (Low p-values suggest population not closed):
Chi-square statistic= 125.98468
df=
30.
p-value= 0.00000
Otis et al. (1978) Closure Test (Low p-values suggest population not closed):
z-value= -2.78597
p-value= 0.00267

Component Statistics of Stanley & Burnham Closure Test
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Component Chi-square
df
p-value
------------------------------------------------------------------------------28

Tests for additions to population (Low p-values suggest there were additions)
NR vs JS 37.24873
13.
0.00038
M_t vs NM 10.32098
13.
0.66750
Tests for losses from population (Low p-values suggest there were losses)
M_t vs NR 88.73595
17.
0.00000
NM vs JS 115.66370
17.
0.00000
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Subcomponent Statistics of the NR vs JS Test
(Low p-values on the j-th occasion indicates there were additions
to the population between occasions j and j+1)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Occasion Chi-square
df
p-value
------------------------------------------------------------------------------2 Insufficient data for test
3 Insufficient data for test
4 Insufficient data for test
5 Insufficient data for test
6 2.29444
1.
0.12984
7 6.49515
1.
0.01082
8 2.51441
1.
0.11281
9 0.30143
1.
0.58299
10 7.75927
1.
0.00534
11 1.15758
1.
0.28197
12 0.45942
1.
0.49790
13 4.33172
1.
0.03741
14 0.23959
1.
0.62450
15 1.64596
1.
0.19951
16 0.61605
1.
0.43252
17 8.19442
1.
0.00420
18 1.23931
1.
0.26561
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Subcomponent Statistics of the NM vs JS Test
(Low p-values on the j-th occasion indicates there were losses
from the population between occasions j-1 and j)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Occasion Chi-square
df
p-value
------------------------------------------------------------------------------2 0.80539
1.
0.36949
3 0.32052
1.
0.57130
4 6.23749
1.
0.01251
5 8.03203
1.
0.00460
29

6 0.90028
1.
0.34271
7 3.15360
1.
0.07576
8 1.70485
1.
0.19166
9 0.14163
1.
0.70666
10 2.91508
1.
0.08776
11 2.18321
1.
0.13952
12 1.85452
1.
0.17326
13 8.02959
1.
0.00460
14 8.77856
1.
0.00305
15 15.85554
1.
0.00007
16 2.51256
1.
0.11294
17 0.49428
1.
0.48202
18 51.74459
1.
0.00000
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data Input File= \\ntcdc05\Home_Folders\Roger.Dunlop\My Documents\A Burman
2017\MARK IEH files\Burman 2017 Males for CLOSETEST.txt
N hat= 3924
M_t+1= 1237
Occasions= 19
CH Data Format= List-directed input
Stanley & Burnham Closure Test (Low p-values suggest population not closed):
Chi-square statistic= 125.98468
df=
30.
p-value= 0.00000
Otis et al. (1978) Closure Test (Low p-values suggest population not closed):
z-value= -2.78597
p-value= 0.00267

Component Statistics of Stanley & Burnham Closure Test
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Component Chi-square
df
p-value
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Tests for additions to population (Low p-values suggest there were additions)
NR vs JS 37.24873
13.
0.00038
M_t vs NM 10.32098
13.
0.66750
Tests for losses from population (Low p-values suggest there were losses)
M_t vs NR 88.73595
17.
0.00000
NM vs JS 115.66370
17.
0.00000
30

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Subcomponent Statistics of the NR vs JS Test
(Low p-values on the j-th occasion indicates there were additions
to the population between occasions j and j+1)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Occasion Chi-square
df
p-value
------------------------------------------------------------------------------2 Insufficient data for test
3 Insufficient data for test
4 Insufficient data for test
5 Insufficient data for test
6 2.29444
1.
0.12984
7 6.49515
1.
0.01082
8 2.51441
1.
0.11281
9 0.30143
1.
0.58299
10 7.75927
1.
0.00534
11 1.15758
1.
0.28197
12 0.45942
1.
0.49790
13 4.33172
1.
0.03741
14 0.23959
1.
0.62450
15 1.64596
1.
0.19951
16 0.61605
1.
0.43252
17 8.19442
1.
0.00420
18 1.23931
1.
0.26561
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Subcomponent Statistics of the NM vs JS Test
(Low p-values on the j-th occasion indicates there were losses
from the population between occasions j-1 and j)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Occasion Chi-square
df
p-value
------------------------------------------------------------------------------2 0.80539
1.
0.36949
3 0.32052
1.
0.57130
4 6.23749
1.
0.01251
5 8.03203
1.
0.00460
6 0.90028
1.
0.34271
7 3.15360
1.
0.07576
8 1.70485
1.
0.19166
9 0.14163
1.
0.70666
10 2.91508
1.
0.08776
11 2.18321
1.
0.13952
12 1.85452
1.
0.17326
31

13 8.02959
1.
0.00460
14 8.77856
1.
0.00305
15 15.85554
1.
0.00007
16 2.51256
1.
0.11294
17 0.49428
1.
0.48202
18 51.74459
1.
0.00000
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data Input File= \\ntcdc05\Home_Folders\Roger.Dunlop\My Documents\A Burman
2017\MARK IEH files\
Burman 2017 JAcks for CLOSETEST.txt
N hat= 295
M_t+1= 55
Occasions= 12
** 7 occasions dropped from original data (no captures)
CH Data Format= List-directed input
Stanley & Burnham Closure Test (Low p-values suggest population not closed):
Chi-square statistic= 22.20043
df=
10.
p-value= 0.01412
Otis et al. (1978) Closure Test (Low p-values suggest population not closed):
z-value= -999.00000
p-value= 2.00000

Component Statistics of Stanley & Burnham Closure Test
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Component Chi-square
df
p-value
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Tests for additions to population (Low p-values suggest there were additions)
NR vs JS 0.00000
0.
1.00000
M_t vs NM -1.00000
0.
1.00000
Tests for losses from population (Low p-values suggest there were losses)
M_t vs NR 22.20043
10.
0.01412
NM vs JS 0.00000
0.
1.00000
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Subcomponent Statistics of the NR vs JS Test
(Low p-values on the j-th occasion indicates there were additions
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to the population between occasions j and j+1)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Occasion Chi-square
df
p-value
------------------------------------------------------------------------------2 Insufficient data for test
3 Insufficient data for test
4 Insufficient data for test
5 Insufficient data for test
6 Insufficient data for test
7 Insufficient data for test
8 Insufficient data for test
9 Insufficient data for test
10 Insufficient data for test
11 Insufficient data for test
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Subcomponent Statistics of the NM vs JS Test
(Low p-values on the j-th occasion indicates there were losses
from the population between occasions j-1 and j)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Occasion Chi-square
df
p-value
------------------------------------------------------------------------------2 Insufficient data for test
3 Insufficient data for test
4 Insufficient data for test
5 Insufficient data for test
6 Insufficient data for test
7 Insufficient data for test
8 Insufficient data for test
9 Insufficient data for test
10 Insufficient data for test
11 Insufficient data for test
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data Input File= \\ntcdc05\Home_Folders\Roger.Dunlop\My Documents\A Burman
2017\MARK IEH files\Burman 2017 Males for CLOSETEST.txt
N hat= 3924
M_t+1= 1237
Occasions= 19
CH Data Format= List-directed input
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Stanley & Burnham Closure Test (Low p-values suggest population not closed):
Chi-square statistic= 125.98468
df=
30.
p-value= 0.00000
Otis et al. (1978) Closure Test (Low p-values suggest population not closed):
z-value= -2.78597
p-value= 0.00267

Component Statistics of Stanley & Burnham Closure Test
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Component Chi-square
df
p-value
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Tests for additions to population (Low p-values suggest there were additions)
NR vs JS 37.24873
13.
0.00038
M_t vs NM 10.32098
13.
0.66750
Tests for losses from population (Low p-values suggest there were losses)
M_t vs NR 88.73595
17.
0.00000
NM vs JS 115.66370
17.
0.00000
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Subcomponent Statistics of the NR vs JS Test
(Low p-values on the j-th occasion indicates there were additions
to the population between occasions j and j+1)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Occasion Chi-square
df
p-value
------------------------------------------------------------------------------2 Insufficient data for test
3 Insufficient data for test
4 Insufficient data for test
5 Insufficient data for test
6 2.29444
1.
0.12984
7 6.49515
1.
0.01082
8 2.51441
1.
0.11281
9 0.30143
1.
0.58299
10 7.75927
1.
0.00534
11 1.15758
1.
0.28197
12 0.45942
1.
0.49790
13 4.33172
1.
0.03741
14 0.23959
1.
0.62450
15 1.64596
1.
0.19951
16 0.61605
1.
0.43252
17 8.19442
1.
0.00420
34

18 1.23931
1.
0.26561
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Subcomponent Statistics of the NM vs JS Test
(Low p-values on the j-th occasion indicates there were losses
from the population between occasions j-1 and j)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Occasion Chi-square
df
p-value
------------------------------------------------------------------------------2 0.80539
1.
0.36949
3 0.32052
1.
0.57130
4 6.23749
1.
0.01251
5 8.03203
1.
0.00460
6 0.90028
1.
0.34271
7 3.15360
1.
0.07576
8 1.70485
1.
0.19166
9 0.14163
1.
0.70666
10 2.91508
1.
0.08776
11 2.18321
1.
0.13952
12 1.85452
1.
0.17326
13 8.02959
1.
0.00460
14 8.77856
1.
0.00305
15 15.85554
1.
0.00007
16 2.51256
1.
0.11294
17 0.49428
1.
0.48202
18 51.74459
1.
0.00000
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data Input File= \\ntcdc05\Home_Folders\Roger.Dunlop\My Documents\A Burman
2017\MARK IEH files\Burman 2017 JAcks for CLOSETEST.txt
N hat= 295
M_t+1= 55
Occasions= 12
** 7 occasions dropped from original data (no captures)
CH Data Format= List-directed input
Stanley & Burnham Closure Test (Low p-values suggest population not closed):
Chi-square statistic= 22.20043
df=
10.
p-value= 0.01412
Otis et al. (1978) Closure Test (Low p-values suggest population not closed):
z-value= -999.00000
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p-value=

2.00000

Component Statistics of Stanley & Burnham Closure Test
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Component Chi-square
df
p-value
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Tests for additions to population (Low p-values suggest there were additions)
NR vs JS 0.00000
0.
1.00000
M_t vs NM -1.00000
0.
1.00000
Tests for losses from population (Low p-values suggest there were losses)
M_t vs NR 22.20043
10.
0.01412
NM vs JS 0.00000
0.
1.00000
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Subcomponent Statistics of the NR vs JS Test
(Low p-values on the j-th occasion indicates there were additions
to the population between occasions j and j+1)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Occasion Chi-square
df
p-value
------------------------------------------------------------------------------2 Insufficient data for test
3 Insufficient data for test
4 Insufficient data for test
5 Insufficient data for test
6 Insufficient data for test
7 Insufficient data for test
8 Insufficient data for test
9 Insufficient data for test
10 Insufficient data for test
11 Insufficient data for test
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Subcomponent Statistics of the NM vs JS Test
(Low p-values on the j-th occasion indicates there were losses
from the population between occasions j-1 and j)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Occasion Chi-square
df
p-value
------------------------------------------------------------------------------2 Insufficient data for test
3 Insufficient data for test
4 Insufficient data for test
5 Insufficient data for test
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6 Insufficient data for test
7 Insufficient data for test
8 Insufficient data for test
9 Insufficient data for test
10 Insufficient data for test
11 Insufficient data for test
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data Input File= \\ntcdc05\Home_Folders\Roger.Dunlop\My Documents\A Burman
2017\MARK IEH files\
Burman 2017 Females for CLOSETEST.txt
N hat= 2619
M_t+1= 771
Occasions= 19
CH Data Format= List-directed input
Stanley & Burnham Closure Test (Low p-values suggest population not closed):
Chi-square statistic= 93.31423
df=
31.
p-value= 0.00000
Otis et al. (1978) Closure Test (Low p-values suggest population not closed):
z-value= -0.66954
p-value= 0.25158

Component Statistics of Stanley & Burnham Closure Test
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Component Chi-square
df
p-value
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Tests for additions to population (Low p-values suggest there were additions)
NR vs JS 26.72449
14.
0.02090
M_t vs NM 76.03453
21.
0.00000
Tests for losses from population (Low p-values suggest there were losses)
M_t vs NR 66.58974
17.
0.00000
NM vs JS 17.27970
10.
0.06840
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Subcomponent Statistics of the NR vs JS Test
(Low p-values on the j-th occasion indicates there were additions
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to the population between occasions j and j+1)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Occasion Chi-square
df
p-value
------------------------------------------------------------------------------2 Insufficient data for test
3 Insufficient data for test
4 0.66981
1.
0.41312
5 2.42317
1.
0.11955
6 0.73477
1.
0.39134
7 1.76887
1.
0.18352
8 6.52148
1.
0.01066
9 0.41365
1.
0.52012
10 0.12347
1.
0.72530
11 5.68403
1.
0.01712
12 Insufficient data for test
13 0.00899
1.
0.92444
14 0.04686
1.
0.82862
15 0.21097
1.
0.64601
16 0.03014
1.
0.86217
17 4.87358
1.
0.02727
18 3.21469
1.
0.07298
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Subcomponent Statistics of the NM vs JS Test
(Low p-values on the j-th occasion indicates there were losses
from the population between occasions j-1 and j)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Occasion Chi-square
df
p-value
------------------------------------------------------------------------------2 0.00262
1.
0.95914
3 0.06407
1.
0.80018
4 3.40160
1.
0.06513
5 8.54238
1.
0.00347
6 0.43438
1.
0.50985
7 1.83993
1.
0.17496
8 1.06675
1.
0.30168
9 0.05125
1.
0.82091
10 0.01127
1.
0.91547
11 1.86546
1.
0.17200
12 Insufficient data for test
13 Insufficient data for test
14 Insufficient data for test
15 Insufficient data for test
16 Insufficient data for test
17 Insufficient data for test
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18 Insufficient data for test
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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